CATERING
MENU

ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED ONE WEEK PRIOR TO EVENT
18% gratuity will be added to all catering orders

SNACKS
FRIED PORK BELLY BITES 75

•

all items priced for 24 servings

ENTREES

SALADS

PULLED PORK SLIDER PLATTER 95

served with seasonal compote

smoky pulled pork, seasonal slaw, house made bbq sauce

CHEESE PLATE 80

BURGERS SLIDER PLATTER* 100

a fine selection of cheeses

MIGRATION MEAT BOARD 100

a fine selection of local meats

MEAT AND CHEESE BOARD 150

a fine selection of local meats and cheeses

BROCCOLI AND
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 60

fried brussels sprouts and broccoli, smoky bacon,
black pepper-garlic jam, shaved dry jack

CRISPY HOT POTATOES* 60

nashville style hot sauce, lemon aioli

FRIED MAC AND CHEESE BITES 65

white truffle mac and cheese
served on a bed of arugula, topped with chives

roman candle bun, lettuce, tomato,
zucchini pickles and house sauce

+cheese: 20 +bacon: 25 +fries: 30
GRINGO BOWL 60

+crispy chicken: 30

HOUSE SALAD 60

farm greens, shaved vegetables, red wine vinaigrette

+roasted chicken: 20

+crispy chicken: 30

SPRING SALAD 60

arugula, apple, goat cheese, almonds, lemon vinaigrette

NACHO PLATTER 60

DESSERTS

+roasted chicken: 20

house made chips, cheddar cheese, olives,
jalapeños, crema, and cilantro

+roasted chicken: 20

+pulled pork: 30

CHICKEN WINGS **
* 85

choose from buffalo with blue cheese, korean with house
made kimchi, or lemon parmesan with house made ranch

+roasted chicken: 20

+crispy chicken: 30

CARAMEL POT DE CREME 50

whipped cream

VANILLA PANNA COTTA 50

local berries, whipped cream

CREAM BISCUITS 50

local berries, whipped cream

SEASONAL VEGETABLE PLATTER 55

HOUSE MADE DOUGHNUTS 40

assortment of farm fresh and house pickled vegetables

*eating raw or undercooked foods may result in foodborne illness
**contains fish or fish sauce

+roasted chicken: 20

brown rice, black beans, avocado, crema, cotija,
cilantro, salsa, and house made tortilla chips

+bacon: 25

+house made hummus
(roasted garlic or mint edamame): 15

CAESAR SALAD**
* 60

romaine, toasted almonds, parmesan, lemon vinaigrette

cinnamon and sugar, house made chocolate sauce

BREWPUB

2828 NE Glisan St.
Portland, OR

CONTACT

503.206.5221
info@migrationbrewing.com

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 25

